Understanding why some people continue to drink alcohol despite negative consequences and others do 12 not is a central problem in the study of alcohol use disorder (AUD). In this study, we used alcohol preferring 13 P rats (a strain bred to prefer to drink alcohol, a model for genetic risk for AUD) and Wistars (control) to 14 examine drinking despite negative consequences in the form of an aversive bitter taste stimuli produced 15 by quinine. Animals were trained to consume 10% ethanol in a simple Pavlovian conditioning task that 16 paired alcohol access with an auditory stimulus. When the alcohol was adulterated with quinine (0.1 g/L), 17 P rats continued to consume alcohol+quinine at the same rate as unadulterated alcohol, despite a 18 demonstrated aversion to quinine adulterated alcohol when given a choice between adulterated and 19 unadulterated alcohol in the home cage. Conversely, Wistars decreased consumption of quinine 20 adulterated alcohol in the task, but continued to try the alcohol+quinine solution at similar rates to 21 unadulterated alcohol. These results indicate that following about 8 weeks of alcohol consumption P rats 22 exhibit aversion resistant drinking. This model could be used in future work to explore how biological basis 23 of alcohol consumption and genetic risk for excessive drinking lead to drinking that is resistant to 24 devaluation. 25 26
This stage of drinking is typically referred to as compulsive or aversion-resistant drinking (Hopf, Chang, 32 Sparta, Bowers, & Bonci, 2010; Hopf & Lesscher, 2014) and is of particular concern because treatments 33 that incorporate aversive stimuli (e.g., disulfiram) may be substantially less effective at this stage of the 34 disorder. Genetic and environmental factors strongly influence the progression of this disorder from social 35 to problem drinking (Edenberg & Foroud, 2013; Enoch, 2013; Field & Cox, 2008; Kreusch, Vilenne, & 36 Quertemont, 2013; Wiers et al., 2014). The goal of the current study was to assess the impact of genetic 37 risk on a specific form of aversion resistant drinking (quinine resistant drinking) in a rodent model of 38 genetic risk (alcohol preferring P rats) and a control rodent strain (Wistars) during a simple task with 39 alcohol-paired stimuli. 40 41
It is believe that a large component of risk for an AUD is genetic and human work has clearly outlined 42 several genetic factors that are associated with the risk for an AUD (Edenberg & Foroud, 2013; Enoch, 43 2013). Selective breeding procedures have provided an effective way to assess the heritable aspects of 44
AUDs and provide clear support for the role of genetics in the transmission of excessive drinking 45 phenotype from parents to progeny. Several rodent lines are available that have been selected on 46 different features of alcohol preference. The alcohol preferring (P) rat is line that has been selected for 47 home cage ethanol drinking ( Zhou et al., 2013 ). In the current study, we have chosen to use the P rat due 54 to its high drinking phenotype and genetic load for excessive drinking. 55 56
In addition to genetic risk, experiences with and environment exposure to alcohol-paired stimuli have also 57 been shown to play a key role in AUD. Stimuli associated with alcohol acquire incentive motivational 58
properties that are capable of inducing craving and alcohol seeking behaviors (Field & Cox, 2008; Kreusch 59 et al., 2013; Wiers et al., 2014) . Therefore, in this study we chose to use a Pavlovian conditioning task to 60 administer alcohol following alcohol-paired auditory stimuli (Linsenbardt & Lapish, 2015; Linsenbardt, 61 Timme, & Lapish, 2018; McCane, Czachowski, & Lapish, 2014). By training animals to consume alcohol in 62 this task, we were able to examine task acquisition and performance in a model of genetic risk (P rats) and 63 controls (Wistars). 64
After training in this task, quinine (a bitter tasting, aversive substance) was added to the alcohol and 65 drinking was assessed across both populations of animals. Continued drinking despite the presence of 66 quinine has been used previously as an assessment of aversion-resistant drinking (Hopf et al., 2010) . 67
Wistars (control) showed a substantial decrease in consumption upon quinine adulteration during the 68 task, while P rats (model for genetic risk) did not. This was despite that fact that the same P rats preferred 69 non-quinine adulterate alcohol over quinine adulterated alcohol in their home cage. Furthermore, Wistars 70 continued to try the quinine adulterated alcohol throughout the test session, but their overall 71 consumption significantly decreased. During the first three days of regular 2CAP task training, a short task was conducted to acclimate the 102 animals to the operant chambers and motorized sippers prior to the 2CAP task. At the start of the 103 acclimation task, the house lights would turn on and both sippers would be inserted into the chamber. 104
After 20 seconds, the sippers would withdraw for 2 seconds and then be reinserted into the chamber. If, 105
at any point, the animal reached 15 licks on a sipper, that sipper would withdraw and not re-enter the 106 chamber. Once the lick limits had been reached on both sippers, the house lights would turn off and the 107 acclimation session would be complete. If the lick limit on both sippers was not reached in 6 minutes, the 108 lights would turn off, the sippers would withdraw, and the acclimation session would be complete. 109 110
All 2CAP training and testing sessions consisted of 60 trials with the house lights on. Each trial was one of 111 three types: stay, go, or null. Stay trials were those in which the sipper would be inserted on the same 112 side of the chamber as the animal. Go trials were those in which the sipper would be inserted on the 113 opposite side of the chamber as the animal. Null trials were those in which the sipper would not be 114
inserted. 115 116
The sequence of events in a trial are shown in Figure 1 A. A trial began with a 2 second attention tone of 117 8 kHz. Following the attention tone, a trial type tone (4, 8, or 12 kHz) was played to direct the animal to 118 the correct access location. All null trials were associated with the 8 kHZ tone, while the 4 and 12 kHz 119 tones were associated with stay and go trials in a counterbalanced fashion. Following the direction tone, 120
both sippers were inserted into the chamber half-way. The correct sipper continued into the chamber, 121
while the incorrect sipper (or both sippers in the case of a null trial) was withdrawn. Both sippers were 122 initially inserted to prevent animals from relying on sipper sounds to locate access. 123 124
Following sipper insertion, animals were given 5.5 seconds of access to the alcohol solution. However, if 125 the animal did not approach the sipper (i.e., break the photo beam in front of the sipper), the sipper was 126 withdrawn after 2 seconds of access to prevent moving over to the opposite sipper (e.g. correcting). After 127 the access period, the direction tone was turned off, the correct sipper withdrew (in the case of non-null 128 trials where it was approached), and an inter-trial interval with no stimuli was applied prior to the next 129 trial. The inter-trial interval period was chosen pseudorandomly from 23, 29, 31, 37, 41, 43, 47, and 53 130 seconds. Also, a 3 second buffer delay was used at the start and end of each trial. 131 132
To prevent animals from perseverating on stay or go trials, force trials were imposed such that if an animal 133 drank on only one type of trial for three trials in a row, subsequent trials of the opposite type would be 134
imposed until the animal drank on the other type of trial. For instance, if an animal drank on three stay 135 trials in a row, it would receive go trials in place of any subsequent stay trials until it drank. 136 137
Training sessions were conducted once a day during the animals' dark cycle on week days (Figure 1 B) . On 138 training days 1-3, the animals performed the acclimation task immediately before the 2CAP task with no 139 null trials (30 stay and 30 go trials). For days 4-16 of 2CAP training, the acclimation task was not performed 140 and the 2CAP task contained no null trials. played for 2 seconds, followed by a 4 second direction tone. Next, both sippers were inserted and 0.5 146 seconds later (half the total time of complete sipper insertion), the incorrect sipper was withdrawn (or 147 both sippers were withdrawn in null trials). If the animal did not approach the correct sipper after 2 more 148 seconds, it was withdrawn to prevent correcting. If the animal approached the correct sipper, it was 149 withdrawn after a total of 5.5 seconds of access. (B) Training schedule. Days 1-3: The acclimation task was 150 performed immediately before the 2CAP task with no null trials. Days 4-16: The 2CAP task was performed 151 with no null trials. Days 17-20 and Testing (quinine and reversal): The 2CAP task was performed with null 152 trials. 153 154 Quinine Testing
155
The 10% alcohol solution was adulterated with 0.1 g/L quinine in a regular 2CAP session to assess aversion 156 resistant drinking. This testing session immediately followed (1 day later) a regular 2CAP session with no 157 quinine, which served as a baseline measurement of the animal's behavior in the 2CAP task. 158 159
3-Bottle Choice Testing

160
A 3-bottle choice test was conducted in the animals' home cages to ensure that P rats found the 0.1 g/L 161 dose of quinine aversive. Each animal was given 3 days of continuous access to 2 bottles with 10% ethanol 162 and 1 bottle with tap water. Consumption was measured once a day by weighing bottles. Following the 3 163 days of baseline testing, the alcohol bottle that was preferred by the animals over the course of all 3 days 164 was adulterated with 0.1 g/L quinine. The preference for the quinine adulterated bottle was then 165 measured after 24 hours of access. In both cases, preference was simply calculated as the ratio of alcohol 166 consumed in 1 bottle to the total alcohol consumed from both bottles. 167 168
Reversal Testing
169
To assess the degree to which animals were using the directional tones to locate ethanol access, a tone 170 reversal test was conducted. During this test, the relationship in tone frequency between stay and go 171 tones was reversed. For instance, animals that had learned to associate 4 kHz with go and 12 kHz with 172 stay were instead presented with 12 kHz as the go signal and 4 kHz as the stay signal. All other features of 173 the task were maintained. This testing session immediately followed (1 day later) a regular 2CAP session 174 with the standard trial type/tone frequency relationship that the animal had learned. This previous day 175 served as a baseline measurement of the animal's behavior in the 2CAP task. 176 177
Free Access
178
Near the end of testing, animals were given a free access session in which the sippers were inserted 179 throughout the entire time of the 2CAP session. < 10 -6 ). Also, P rats consumed more alcohol than Wistars (main effect of strain, F(1,22) = 78.537, p < 10 -6 ). 208
Finally, the interaction between strain and IAP session was found to be significant (F(11,242) = 5.18, p < 209 10 -6 ), indicating that the escalation in drinking through IAP was different between P rats and Wistars. 210 211
Following IAP, 8 P rats and 8 Wistars were selected for training in the 2CAP task (Figure 2 C). Data for all 212 of these animals is presented throughout the remainder of the analysis. The choice of 8 P rats and 8 213
Wistars was made based on available training chambers for 2CAP and the desire to maintain balanced 214 numbers of P rats and Wistars. The highest drinking Wistars and lowest drinking P rats throughout IAP 215
were selected to bring strain mean intake closer together. One Wistar with very low intake was selected 216
for training prior to the discovery leaks in the IAP intake data. These leak data points have been manually 217 corrected in these analyses (see analysis code). 218 219 220 and to the reinforcer during the first 3 days of 2CAP training. During this session, animals were given 227 access to 15 licks of 10% ethanol on either side of the operant chamber. They had a maximum time limit 228 of 6 minutes to complete this acclimation session (i.e., reach the lick limit on both sippers). At the end of 229 the acclimation session, a regular 2CAP training session began (see below). 230 231
Over the 3 acclimation sessions, time to completion decreased in each group, though P rats completed 232 the task faster (Figure 3 A) (main effect of day: F(2,28) = 35.573, p < 10 -6 , main effect of strain: F(1,14) = 233 7.174, p = 0.018, interaction: F(2,28) = 2.634, p = 0.089). Also, both P rats and Wistars performed their 234 first lick in progressively shorter times (Figure 3 B) (main effect of day: F(2,28) = 10.716, p < 10 -3 , main 235 effect of strain: F(1,14) = 1.743, p = 0.21, interaction: F(2,28) = 1.67, p = 0.21). Finally, both P rats and 236
Wistars increased their number of licks over the 3 acclimation sessions (Figure 3 C) (main effect of day: 237 F(2,28) = 13.528, p < 10 -4 , main effect of strain: F(1,14) = 3.003, p = 0.11, interaction: F(2,28) = 0.759, p = 238 0.48). Note that some animals were able to obtain more than 30 total licks because they continued to lick 239 as the sipper was being withdrawn. Importantly, these data provide evidence that all subjects were 240 acclimated to the chamber and were willing to drink at least small amounts of 10% ethanol solution. were frequently able to perform additional licks during sipper withdrawal. 249 250
As expected, numerous changes were observed in task performance throughout 2CAP training (Figure 4) . 251
During the first 16 days of training, no null trials were included to facilitate task acquisition. Both P rats 252
and Wistars increased alcohol consumption throughout training (Figure 4 2.12, p = 0.01, main effect of strain: F(1,14) = 1.43, p = 0.25, interaction: F(15,210) = 0.35, p = 0.99). These 280 data indicate that animals initially adopted a strategy wherein they stayed near one sipper and ignored 281 the CS, but that their strategy changed as they learned the CS relationship. 282 283
To assess the animals' use of the CS, the ratio of beam break rates during the go and stay trials was 284 calculated (Figure 4 F) . These data were highly variable and exhibited no clear differences between strain 285
or training day (one P rat had a day with no beam breaks on stay trials which prevented a meaningful ratio 286 calculation, main effect of day: F(15,195) = 0.71, p = 0.77, main effect of strain: F(1,13) = 0.78, p = 0.39, 287
interaction: F(15,195) = 1.05, p = 0.40). Furthermore, these data were not consistent above 1, indicating 288 that animals did not move more on go trials relative to stay trial (one sample t-test (comparison mean = 289 1) for each strain and day produced only 3 out of 32 tests with p < 0.05). These data seem to contradict 290 the force trial data (Figure 4 E) because the animals do not exhibit increased movement for go trials as 291 would expected if they were utilizing the CS to direct their movement. 292 293
After 16 days of regular 2CAP training, null trials were added to the task by replacing 10 go and 10 stay 294 trials with 20 null trials ( Figure 5 ). Null trials had identical structure to go and stay trials with the directional 295 tone (4 or 12 kHz) replaced by the attention tone (8 kHz). Both strains' drink trials tended to be about 296 two-thirds stay trials and one-third go trials prior to the introduction of null trials (Figure 5 A) , but the 297 addition of null trials changed this pattern such that all animals drank roughly equally on stay and go trials 298
(main effect of day: F(5,70) = 16.90, p < 10 -6 , main effect of strain: F(1,14) = 0.03, p = 0.86, interaction: 299 F(5,70) = 1.55, p = 0.19). Conversely, the addition of null trials did not change the relationship between 300 movement on stay and go trials for either strain (Figure 5 B) (main effect of day: F(5,70) = 0.33, p = 0.89, 301 main effect of strain: F(1,14) = 0.42, p = 0.53, interaction: F(5,70) = 0.92, p = 0.48). Finally, both P rats and 302
Wistars moved more during null trials than go and stay trials ( did not appear to increase movement to go trials relative to stay trials. (C) Both P rats and Wistars 314 appeared to consistently move more on null trials than stay and go trials. 315 316
Consumption during IAP and 2CAP were compared to examine if higher consumption animals in IAP also 317 tended to have high consumptions in 2CAP ( Figure 6 ). When data for both strains were fit with a linear 318 regression, a significant positive slope was found, indicating that higher consumption in IAP tended to 319 produce higher consumption in 2CAP (slope +/-SE: 0.072 +/-0.022, R 2 = 0.44, F(1,14) = 10.8, p = 0.005). 320
However, the large difference in consumption between strains largely drove this effect. When only 321
Wistars (slope +/-SE: 0.021 +/-0.031, R 2 = 0.07, F(1,6) = 0.43, p = 0.54) or only P rats (slope +/-SE: 0.006 322 +/-0.081, R 2 = 0.001, F(1,6) = 0.005, p = 0.95) were examined, neither fit produced a significant slope. 323
Furthermore, when the data were z-scored within each strain and combined (data not shown), the fit did 324 not produce a significant slope (slope +/-SE: 0.144 +/-0.264, R 2 = 0.021, F(1,14) = 0.296, p = 0.595). 325 326 Quinine Testing
332
Aversion resistant drinking was assessed by adulterating the standard 10% ethanol solution with 0.1 g/L 333 quinine. Wistars significantly decreased intake, but P rats did not (main effect of day: F(1,14) = 10.743, p 334 = 0.006; main effect of strain: F(1,14) = 20.9, p = 0.0004; interaction: F(1,14) = 10.15, p = 0.007) (Figure 7  335 A). However, neither strain significantly reduced the proportion of access trials where the animal drank 336 (i.e., had at least one lick) (main effect of day: F(1,14) = 2.06, p = 0.17; main effect of strain: F(1,14) = 0.72, 337 p = 0.41; interaction: F(1,14) = 1.9, p = 0.19) (Figure 7 B) . 338 339
To insure that the P rats could taste the 0.1 g/L quinine concentration in 10% ethanol, a three-bottle (two 340 ethanol bottles, one water bottle) choice, home cage test was conducted (Figure 7 C) . After three days of 341 free access to 10% ethanol, the preferred bottle over all three days for each animal was adulterated with 342 0.1 g/L. The preference ratio (preferred bottle consumption over total consumption) decreased for the 343 quinine bottle for both Wistars and P rats (main effect of day: F(3,14) = 13.01, p < 10 -5 ; main effect of 344 strain: F(1,14) = 3.58, p = 0.08; interaction: F(3,14) = 2.59, p = 0.065), indicating that P rats found the 0. Reversal Testing
355
To assess the degree to which animals were using the cues to locate alcohol, a tone reversal test session 356 was administered (Figure 8 ). In this session, the tones for the stay and go cues were reversed for each 357 animal. However, when comparing several performance metrics to behavior during a regular 2CAP session 358 the day before, no significant effects of day were observed. This result indicates that animals were not 359 using the tone to locate alcohol. Free Access
368
During a free access session, animals were given uninterrupted access to 10% ethanol to assess motivation 369 to consume 10% ethanol solution in the 2CAP setting ( Figure 9 ). During the free access session, the sippers 370 entered the chamber at the beginning and did not retract throughout the entire session (duration 371 matched to regular 2CAP). In comparison to a regular 2CAP session on the previous day, animals 372 consumed more alcohol during the free access session (main effect of day: F(1,14) = 55.45, p < 10 -5 ). In 373 addition, P rats consumed more than Wistars (main effect of strain: F(1,14) = 11.69, p = 0.004) and an 374 interaction between strain and day was observed (F(1,14) = 5.44, p = 0.035). This large increase in 375 consumption in the free access session indicates that both P rats and Wistars are motivated to consume 376 alcohol during the regular 2CAP task. 377 378 
BEC Data
387
Blood ethanol concentration (BEC) measurements were taken immediately following a regular 2CAP 388 session (Figure 10 A) and a free access 2CAP session (Figure 10 B) . A fit of the regular 2CAP intake vs. BEC 389 for all animals found a significant slope (mean +/-SE: 80.7 +/-33.2, F(1,14) = 5.92, p = 0.029) ( Figure 10  390 A). Similarly, a fit of the free access intake vs. BEC for all animals also found a significant slope (mean +/-391 SE: 44.7 +/-8.1, F(1,14) = 30.3, p < 10 -4 ) (Figure 10 B) . The relationships between intake and BEC for these 392 two types of tasks were different due to differences in drinking patterns. The regular 2CAP required 393 animals to spread drinking out throughout the task due to regular intervals of access during trials, whereas 394 the free access session produced drinking patterns with large bouts clustered near the beginning of the 395 session (Figure 9 B) . 396 We used quinine adulteration to assess aversion resistant drinking (Hopf et al., 2010) in alcohol preferring 409 P rats and Wistars (see Quinine Testing). We found that P rats did not reduce intake when drinking quinine 410 adulterated alcohol in the 2CAP task, but Wistars did reduce intake. Importantly, when given the option 411
to drink quinine adulterated alcohol or non-adulterated alcohol in free access home cage drinking, these 412 P rats preferred non-adulterated alcohol, indicating that they found this concentration of alcohol aversive. 413
Also, though Wistars reduced intake in the 2CAP task with quinine adulterated alcohol, they did not 414 reduce number of drink trials, indicating that they were motivated to consume alcohol in the 2CAP task. 415
Overall, these results indicate that drinking by P rats in this task was inflexible and aversion resistant, 416
whereas Wistars maintained control over drinking and were able to modify their drinking pattern based 417 on the aversive stimuli. 418 419
These results are important because they demonstrate that these two strains of rats can serve as models 420 of aversion resistant, inflexible drinking and aversion sensitive, flexible drinking. In the future, we will 421 investigate the cause of these differences between P rats and Wistars. Though we showed that P rats 422 found this concentration of quinine aversive, perhaps it is only less aversive to P rats than Wistars. By examining the distribution lick times during free access drinking, we observed several important 447 features of the animals' drinking patterns (see Free Access). First, both P rats and Wistars increased 448 drinking in free access relative to regular 2CAP drinking. This indicates that the both strains were 449 motivated to consume alcohol and were limited to less than their free access consumption levels in the 450 2CAP task. Second, drinking in free access occurred primarily in the first few minutes of the session and in 451 discrete bouts. Therefore, the animals tended to quickly drink to a certain threshold immediately 452
following the beginning of alcohol access and then tended to drink only sporadically throughout the 453 remainder of the session. As such, this task could provide a useful model to assess the neurobiological 454 and behavioral processes that underlie front-loading and maintenance drinking. 455 456
2CAP Task
457
The audio 2CAP task used in this study was adopted from a previously published visual version of the 2CAP 458
task ( There are at least two possible explanations for these results. First, it is possible that with further training, 462 the animals would eventually learn the CS direction and to ignore the null CS. Previous research has shown 463 that Wistar rats can differentiate between similar frequencies to those used in this task (Ono, Kudoh, & 464 Shibuki, 2006), but perhaps these tones are not salient enough to generate a change in behavior in the 465 training period tested. Second, it is possible that, given the large amount of access available to each animal 466 without learning the CS direction association, the animals were not motivated to learn this association. 467
Furthermore, because there was no cost to exploring for alcohol following the null CS, it is possible that 468 the animals will never fully extinguish searching behavior during the null CS. 469 470
Genetic Risk
471
The data presented herein indicate that following about 8 weeks of alcohol exposure, P rats are resistant 472 to quinine devaluation of alcohol drinking whereas Wistar rats are not. These data may indicate that 473 genetic risk for excessive drinking accelerates the acquisition of quinine resistance. However, asymmetries 474 in alcohol consumption history between P rats and Wistars complicate this interpretation. Future work 475
will be required to clearly parse the influence of genetic risk and alcohol consumption history in quinine 476 resistance. 477 478 
